
foodstuffs.com

STORES WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SUNDAY, JUNE 19TH

ORDER PICKUP 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18TH

10AM - 5PM

MENU
SATURDAY, JUNE 18

TH



APPETIZERS
Spicy Feta Dip               6.99 ea
Feta cheese blended with pickled jalapeños,
roasted red peppers and olive oil
(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

Mini cheeSeburgerS               2.99 ea
Mini black Angus burger with American cheese, 
served on a buttercrust bun 
(approximately 2-3 cheeseburgers per person) 

naShville hot honey chicken SliDerS           3.99 ea
Fried chicken breast topped with cabbage slaw, 
pickles and hot honey, served on a buttercrust bun 
(approximately 2-3 sliders  per person)

SALADS AND SIDES
courtney’S tuna SalaD          14.99 lb
Foodstuffs’ famous tuna salad with Albacore tuna,
celery, scallions, worcestershire sauce and a blend of 
cholesterol free and fat free mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

JenniFer’S greek SalaD           10.99 lb
Traditional Greek salad with tomatoes, cucumbers,  
kalamata olives, feta cheese and red onions
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

grilleD corn & arugula SalaD         10.99 lb
Grilled corn tossed with arugula, red onions,  
cherry tomatoes and ricotta salata cheese
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

SeSaMe nooDleS              10.99 lb
Spaghetti noodles tossed with peanuts, mushrooms,
scallions and our chili-soy vinaigrette
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound) 

Sugar Snap peaS with carrotS & herbS          11.99 lb
Steamed sugar snap peas with carrots and  
herbs de Provence 
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

creaMy coleSlaw             9.99 lb
Shredded cabbage with onions, carrots and our 
traditional classic coleslaw dressing
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

READY FOR THE GRILL
black anguS haMburgerS                       Market price
(5 hamburgers per package, vacuum sealed)

all-beeF JuMbo hot DogS              Market price
(4 hot dogs per package)

pecanwooD SMokeD St. louiS ribS                    Market price
(approximately 2 lbs per slab, 1 slab per package, 
vacuum sealed, pre-cooked)

*All Serving Suggestions Are Approximate*



ENTREES
panko encruSteD chicken tenDerS                     15.99 lb
Harrison’s Poultry Farm all-natural chicken breast 
encrusted with Japanese breadcrumbs and quickly fried
(approximately 7-8 tenders per pound) 

Mini Flank Steak QueSaDilla          10.99 lb
4” corn tortilla filled with flank steak, mozzarella 
cheese, onions and spices
(approximately 7-8 quesadillas per pound)

vegetable paella                                10.99 lb
Saffron long grain rice with broccoli, cauliflower, red 
bell peppers, green peas, mushrooms and tomato sauce
(approximately 2-3 per servings per pound)

PASTRIES
6” chocolate chip FuDge torte                    26.99 ea
3 layers of moist chocolate cake filled and frosted
with fudge icing and chocolate chips
(approximately 5-6 servings per torte)

Strawberry peach lattice pie               20.99 ea
A flaky pie shell filled with a sweet blend of strawberries
and peaches, topped with our lattice pie crust
(approximately 6-8 servings per pie)

Mini leMon Meringue pie            8.99 ea
A flaky pie shell filled with tart lemon curd and  
topped with baked meringue
(approximately 2-3 servings per pie)

i love you DaD heart ShapeD chocolate  
chip cookie cake                      8.99 ea
Foodstuffs chocolate chip cookie dough baked into
a thick mini heart cake with “I Love You Dad” 
written on top
(approximately 2-3 servings per cake)

Mini chocolate eclairS            3.99 ea
A classic French recipe of pate a choux dough,
filled with homemade custard and topped with 
chocolate ganache
(approximately 1-2 eclairs  per person) 

Mini chocolate DippeD cupcake 
with SprinkleS                3.99 ea
Moist chocolate or vanilla cupcake topped with 
vanilla buttercream, dipped in chocolate and sprinkles
(approximately 1 cupcake per person)

caraMel thuMbprintS               17.99 lb
A buttery cookie topped with caramel and 
dark chocolate
(approximately 14-16 cookies per pound) 

caMpFire barS            17.99 lb
Graham cracker crust topped with chocolate and 
toasted marshmallows, drizzled with condensed milk
(approximately 3-4 bars per pound)



BREADS
buttercruSt haMburger bunS                 1.49 ea

harveSt grain loaF                    6.99 ea

San FranciSco SourDough            5.99 ea

baguette              3.99 ea

DeMi baguette                  1.99 ea

croiSSantS              2.49 ea

chocolate chip cookieS            2.99 ea

oatMeal raiSin cookieS            2.99 ea

butterScotch SconeS             2.49 ea

Elevate Your Event
Let Us

catering@foodstuffs.com
847.328.8504


